Home of the AmTryke

THE BUCCANEER

We meet
Each Thursday at Noon
in the Heritage Room of
1st United Methodist
Church
400 N. Fredonia St.
Longview, Texas 75601

You are welcome
to join us.

LONGVIEW AMBUCS
P. O. Box 3092 - Longview, Texas 75606-3092

February 18, 2014

www.longviewambucs.com

Presiding: Soon to be Prez Chapin
Miller
Prayer: Joel Johnson
Pledge: Richard Furman
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Members:??? I ran out of there before
I could get a copy of the roster. I wanted
to make sure I didn’t get stuck with
Banana-Bubba-B7 again. Sorry guys.

Guests: -Matt Crocker by Mike Tubb.
-Jim Hebert by Al Bingham.
-Richard Fleet by Danny Lee
but he’s actually a member now so
yeah!
-Jim Hayes by John Durst
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Attendance: $353 rollover Keith
Barber.
50/50: -$62 to Paul Herring
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
PROGRAMS
February 25th
Senate canidate Red Brown

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We are working on putting
together a member directory.
The directory will put a face to a
name and help new members
get to know us. Here is what you
need to do: go to
http://www.longviewambucs.co
m/members.aspx
1-Fill out the form.

2-Upload a photo of yourself.
3-Submit the form.
If you go to the form on your
smartphone, you can fill out the
form and upload a selfie.
Thank you for your cooperation
on this, our president has been
after me for 6 months to get this
done!
When we get this done, we will
print out binders for new
members, and we can distribute
it to current members in a pdf
through email. THANKS, Steven
Gordon.
South West Regional
Conference
April 22-24
Make Reservations Now!
It’s easy to do on-line.
Contact Billy or Allen for info.
There will be golf and a ramp
build. We need to support Cliff
Burley and Mid-Cities
AMBUCS!
Tim Hood reminded us that the
5K and Half-Marathon Races are
on 12 March. This is our first
year to manage the event by
ourselves, and we’ll need a LOT
of help.
It’s a one-day deal… so, sign up!
Also, look for promotional items
for gift bags (200 or 400 each),
and $200 “shirt sponsors”.

EDITOR: Mike Tubb, 903-757-4601

18 members attended New
member orientation! Plus Danny
Lee said that Community
AMBUCS brought 3 of there new
members and joined in on the fun!
Bob Graham announced a
committee will be formed to
discuss the Mud Run and Miracle
League. Need to make it an
official fundraiser as it serves our
core mission! It Paul made a
motion and I 2nd it. more to come.
Billy says we have a Facebook
page.
Harry Barth is taking over the
invoicing. Please pay your dues
by mail, online, or by biticoin! He
said we have $3k in outstanding
dues as of yesterday! email
accounting@longviewambucs.co
m
or hbarth44@sbcglobal.net

B7 went to Wayne Tramel!
Wayne, bring a gust next week sir
and pass him off to someone else!

David Simpson was today’s
speaker:

Michael Garza getting it done the
“AMBUC Way” in Houston x’s 3!
Jazmine!

Renia

We need to deliver an AmTryke to
Dallas, so if anyone is going soon,
please let Steve Rogers know asap!

Thomas

Ray Bostick getting it done the
“AMBUC Way” with Jade in
Texarkana!

AWESOME WORK GUYS!

